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Th.o following acc.)unts of tho annual mootinG were kindly contributed 
by lfll's • ...llbcrt E. Conway and 11irs. HoTiard G. l'iicEntcc. It is hopocl that 
th6sc vr ho wore not present at tho mooting VTill ~,:;ct from them some small 
id.ca of tho pleasure and od.ucation which tbOso in attendance received 
from those meetinGs• 

by Juno R. Conwey 

Tho too dey" annual mooting of E..J3.J3.._\. began with a mooting of the 
Council. ~10 outcome of this moctin6 was a decision to moot at 
l3al timorc, :Earyland, on .April 3, 1954. Kno, ·Jing tho banders of that area, 
as '\"loll as tho nrovod abili tics of our ?resident, I predict a "bang-
up job" of prop~ration for the event, anci, unless you attondo .~i. this year, 
you won 1 t know what you w.i.ll be nis sin1~ unless you reserve tho time and 
attend nc~t yoarJ 

~- . .At t}fo smne meotint"~, it was also d0ciclcJ. to rca"~ lOint ...Ubort E. 
conway as Editor of E. :B.D •. _<\. News for an additional term. 

iliorrill \7ood's paper, "Gal)O '.'Terms in Robins", ':as tho first to bo 
heard in tho open mooting. It proved not only sciontificall~ info:-m
ativo but also of general interest. Considerable informal d1scuss1on of 
the subject took placo at t~1c several bandinG stations visited on Sunday. 

Frank Frazier brought bof0rc tho mcctinr; a fino, illustrated 
discussion of Hermit .!i'hrush Tra1r•)ing. Look for it to bo published one 
of tl).cso d~s, perha:?s in Bird ~din ;?. 

if.rs. John Y. Dator, of J.amsoy, N.J., ill~~ strated her talk on 
"Purulo Finch Returns and Rccovorios 11 ; hero i's a remarkable banding 
prog;Dm for a sub1."1I'bo.n , a oo. ('.Vo ho~o to present some of those results in 
a f~turc issue of E33A NEWS.--Ed.) 

• During Seth Lov,•s i:ntcrostinL:; account of "Five Years of Banding at 
Stoney Broke Farmn, his remarks wore punctuated by tho sudclon collapse 
of a rou of ancient chairs, aling ~th a number of attentive listeners • 
• \!tor tho merriment subsided, Mr. Lo·H oiJoncd the mooting to qucstion:s. 
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Tho morning sossi on ondod m th 11 ():)mrnonts! by tho Editor of EB:B.A NE':r~ 

The afternoon opened vri th a paper read by Horace Groskin, a past 
president of tho . .Association, anti tle1 11l3anding 4oo cardinals, Remarks, and 
l3ohavior". ,~·visit -to Mr •. Groskin 's st~ti<m the follovrl.ng d.a# provided 
ample ovidonco, as if it wore needed, of tho fino work nhiCh ho is doing. 

Motion pictures by lviaurice :Broun, of Havzk Mountain fame, and his 
on.saging narrative frequently intcrsporsod with bits of scientific 
observation bro 'i}ght Hark .::~ountain with its beauty, diea1:>:!_10intmonts, labor, 
and tfi umphs. to members of tho E. V.J3 . ... \., many of whom arc also membors 
of Ha:ak Eountain sanctuary . .Association. 

The election. of officers and cotmcil mombors, as listed above, was 
followed by a panel disc·~sion of banding Jroblamst and tho discussants 
wore Seth H.' Low, ·Ohandlor H • .Robin!;!, Josoph ·M. Cadbury, and Reymond J, 
Niddloton. 

Tho highlight of tho dinner Saturday evening was oot tho excellent 
food but the motion uicturo film anti tlod 11..Advontures with Nestling ]irdalt 
by Esther HeacoCk. R~ _ romarkable film captured tho birds as thQY flashed 
in and out af the ·nest area in their tircloss rqund of feeding and 
caring for ~heir young. 

Our thanl.cs go to our President, BayrAond J. Middleton, and to t~ 
local committee on ar~angcmonts Who planned -and produced this very fino 
mooting. Manbers of tho local committee inclU.dcd William Pcppor, Chair
man, and Joseph Cadbury, John Gillespie, and John Do~an. Horman F. Kuch, 
Jr., vra.s in charge of hotel reservations~ while Nil's. Kuch was in chargo 
of tho registration tablc;·Mrs. Kuch also assitod·Mrs. Raymond J. rhiddlo
ton in tho preparation of lunch for about forty mambcrs on SUnday during 
the tour of · banding, stations. , 

Concerning tho meeting, L~orrill I'Tood said in a letter to tho 
Editor, "I think tho EBB.d. mooting was one of tho nicost wo over had11 , 

while Frank Frazier wrote, "It was a good mooting, I thought. I came 
a"!''ey full of idoas on traps to make and projects to explore . ... \nd I had 
a most ,i.11tor.osting ti~c talking to all and sundry". 




